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Sister Sobs
Local News' Briefs

Turnover of 37

Taxes Made Here

Amounts to $93,921, With
iiarger T One Forecast

t

I

s
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Edith Ann Stevens, 7, mounu at the flower-heape- d grave of her brother, Philo, who. was killed la the
New London, Texas, school explosion. International XTlaatrated News photo.

Blast Victim

State Police Are
Active in Month

State police arrested S7t per-
sons for motor reticle law viola-
tions ia February with fines of
11794.40. Charles P. Pray, super-
intendent of state police, reported
Tsursday Warnings were issued
to 5114 drivers.

There were 188 arrests in the
general law enforcement division
with fines aggregating $1430.85.
Of the 188 persons arrested, 17
were acquitted. Ten persons ar-
rested in this division were held
for other law enforcement agen-
cies.

Seventy-fiv- e arrests were made
in the commercial fisheries divi-
sion with fines of 82804.25.

The state troopers investigated
297 complaints of which 107were
classified as cleared.

Extempore Event
Speakers Chosen
Wilfred Hagedorn won first

place In the Salem high extempor-
aneous, speaking contest and with
Virginia Martin, who placed sec-
ond, will represent Salem In the
annual - state extemporaneous
speaking contest at Willamette
university In April, Margaret Bur-
roughs, coach, announced yester-
day.

Dick Nelson, third place winner,
will serve as an alternate.

Bill Thomas. Salem high stu-
dent body president, won the state
extemporaneous event for Salem
high last year.
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Then follows a dramatis Inter-

pretation of the. story with the
concluding number. "He Is Not
Here, He Is Risen." "Come, See
the Place" sings lene Douglas.
The choir follows, with the num-

ber. --Now Is Christ Risen." The
next part brings Christ's closing
words to His disciples, otherwise
known as the Great Commission.
"All Power Is Given Unto Me"
is sung by a trio. Gertrude Cher-
rington. .Elene Douglas and Har-
old U'Renn. "Behold the King of
Glory" by the choir is the grand
fmale. " '

Government Aid

On Prunes Denied

The government intends to
withhold further assistance --In
the prune deal until --reliable in-

formation regarding the 193?
prune crop is available. Senator
Charles L McNary has wired the
Salem chamber of commerce in
connection with the recent ap-

peals from Oregon growers.
McNary's telegram follows. ,

iuuay iouovus appeals lot
further assistance to the prune
growers' discussed situation with'
director of - division of market
department of agriculture and
was advised that there was pur- -
cuaseu wun ieuerai ana oiie
funds 26.000 tons of last year's
crop and that it is now the opin-
ion oT the department that less
than 26,000 tons or prunes arc-i-

the hands of the growers and
that it is as yet too early to make
a guess as to the 1937 produc-
tion. Ia view of this situation
the government intends for the
present to withhold further as-
sistance but when reliable infor-
mation regarding the 1937 crop
is available . the administration
may feel that further assistance
to justified- .- '

Guests at Airlie
AIRLHS, March 26 Weekend

guests here are Miss Gladys Young
of Corvallls with her sister, Mrs.
C. W. Tarter; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
and son Wayne from WUlamlna
at A. J. Turner and J. J. Ploub
homes. Mrs. C M. Wagner brought
her mother, Mrs. Etta Simpson, for
a visit at the W. L Williams, Jr..
home. -

Why Laxatives
Fail In Stubborn

Constipation
Twelve to M houra ia tea tons te waK

whan relief from clogged beweia an
constipation la needed, for then ener-mo-ss

quantities of bacteria aceumM-tat- a.

causing GAS, indigeatton anSmany rest lesa. sleeplase nights.
If yow want REAL. QUICK RELIEF,

take a liquid compound such aa Ad-leri-

Adlerika coataino SEVEN ca-
thartic and carminative ingredients
thai act on the stomach and BOTH
bowda. Most "overnight" laxatives
contain one ingredient that acts on thatcaper bowot only.

Adiorika'o DOUBLE ACTION gives
your system a thorough cleansing,
bringing out old ooisonour waste mat-t- or

that may have caused GAS pains,
sour stomach, headaches and sleep less
nights for months.

Adleruca relieves stomach OAS at
once and asuaUy removes bowel con.
oostion In less than two hours. No
waiting for overnight results. This
famouo treatment has bean recom-
mended by many doctors and drug- -
Rists for 39 years. Take Adlerika

hour before) breakfast or on hour
before bedtime and in short while
yow will foal marvolouaty refreshed.

PERRY'S DRUG STORK
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For Coming Week;

The second turnover of "

1 9 3 7
taxes since the. new roll was is-

sued In February was announced
yesterday by -- T. J. Bra bee, dep
uty j In charge of Sheriff A. C.
Burk s tax ' department. Tie new
turnover aggregated $93,921.57
and brought the 1937 distribution
to a total of $165,696.59.

Of yesterday's turnover $17,-784.- 97

was earmarked tor the
teityiof Salem. $14,182.25 for the
Salem school district. S13&6.4 6
for the city of Silverton and $2.-320.- 91

for!; the Silverton school
district.

said a still largerLBrabec be made next week.
This turnover will include the
jheavy tax payment made by the
Southern Pacific company a few
days before the March 15 dead-
lines -
I The tax department win contin-
ue to rush its turnover work as
rapidly as possible but faces a dif-
ficult task because of the mass of
bookkeeping entries necessitated
by the breaking down of tax pay-
ments Into the shares of the more
than 100 school districts and the
numerous other subdivisions In
the bounty, Brabec said. ,

First Christian's
Cantata Arranged

j

"King of Glory. a choral can
tata! by R. S. Morrison, will be
presented by the rested choir of
the First Christian church, corner
bt Center and High streets, San-da- y

night at 7: SO o'clock. Soloists
for the performance are Gertrude
Sherrington, soprano, Elene Doug-
las. alto, Harold U'Renn, tenor,
and) Fred Bates, baritone. Lois
Plummer Schmidt is organist and
loha Schmidt Jr., director.

I The cantata begins with a pro-
logue in four parts. Introduced by
an organ prelude, the prologue
begins with: the chorus, "This Is
the Day." Gertrude Cherrington
then follows with the solo. "O
tord. Thou Art My God." Part
three consists of "Sing Unto the
Lord a New Song" by the choir
and"I Shall Not Die But Live."
a duet by Harold U'Renn and Fred
Bates. "Who Is the King of
Glory" closes the prologue.

The main part of the cantata
deals with the resurrection story.
;'In the End of the Sabbath" by
Gertrude Cherrington and Elene
Douglass introduces the story.

Garden
) Sunday, March 28,

Ji!T Salem, Oregon, Snnday

Judge Decides
Involved Case

Three-Wa- y 'Judgments ' Are
Modified ; Picket Case

Answer Is Filed J

Circuit Judge L. H. McMahaa
yesterday afternoon gave his de-
cision on the contested judgment
In the automobile accident dam- -
ace action of Joe F. Ringwald
against Douglas McKay, Inc. and
Dean R. Adam which was re
cently tried before a Jury. The
court overruled motions of both
the- - plaintiff and defendant Mc-
Kay for modifications of the ver-
dicts and then decreed that dam-
ages awarded the McKay . firm
should be reduced from $223.63
to 25.

The award was reduced, the
court order stated, because Mc-
Kay already had been paid 3197.-6- 3

by an insurance firm for re-
pairs to his damaged : automo-
bile. The jury had returned three
verdicts, one ; for both defend-
ants, one for Adams without
damages and one for McKay with
$223.63 damages against plain-
tiff;

Testimony will be taken in
department two of circuit court
beginning at 10 a. m. today in
the suit brought by Lena New-ma- nn

against John F. Johnstone
and Ross Mitchell for perform
ance of an alleged , contract
whereby Johnstone was to sell
farm property to the plaintiff
for $3300. In addition to per
formance of the contract, the
plaintiff asks $1800 damages.
In his answer Johnstone assert-
ed plaintiff had declined to car-
ry out thecontract.

Stella Glilos as proprietor of
the Coney Island Sandwich shop
yesterday filed her reply to the
answer of C. A. Chambers and
Local 452 of the Culinary Al
liance in her suit to have law
ful picketing defined. She ad-
mits having refused to sign a
working contract with the union
and to employ members of the
union but denies other defense
allegations.

Circuit Court
Helen F. Beavens vs. Wilbur

O. Beavens; suit for divorce,
award of personal property, and
recovery of maiden name. Helen
F. Claypool; cruel and inhuman
treatment charged; complaint
states plaintiff was married to
defendant November 3, 1933, at
Hubbard.

C. G. Croisant vs. Sophea Croi-sa- nt

; order confirming sale on
execution of real property to
plaintiff for $2931.75.

Joseph B. Felton as guardian
of Joseph Baumgartner estate
vs. Grace Robinson; order per-
mitting amending of service of
summons.

Home Owners Loan corporation
vs. Walter E. and Pearl L. Da-
vis; order confirming sale of
real property.

Ethna E. Watson vs. Karl G.
Becke and Paul R. Hendricks;
Order on stipulation dismissing
suit as to defendant Hendricks:
application for place on trial
docket.

Hurley vs. Pappendrew; cost
bill. $20.50.

Helen Armstrong vs. Tom
Armstrong; plaintiff's motion
for order requiring defendant
to pay attorney fees to permit
her to contest application to have
decree modified.

Probate Court
A. T. Wain estate; order ap-

proving final account and re-
leased executrix, Fannie K. Wain.

Abner Lewis estate; order set-
ting hearing April- - 27 on final
account of Oren E. Lewis, ad-
ministrator, showing $1174.29
received, $1549.74 paid out,
$375.45 deficit.

Penelope Jane Humphreys es-
tate; order seting hearing April
27 on final account of W. H.
Humphreys and J. Br Ashby, ex-
ecutors, showing $9546.79 re-
ceived. $9123.29 paid out, $i23.-5-0

balance.
Minnie Jorgensen estate, ap-

praisal, $10,600.44, including
$4100 in real property; order
for payment of $22 In filing fees
and $562 in assorted claims.

Florence A. Young estate; first
semi-annu- al account of Ronald
C. Glover, administrator, show-
ing $956.46 received, $915.46
paid out, $41 balance, i

- George Burres estate; appraisal
$771.83.

Jim G. Theodorian estate; or-
ders accepting resignation of
Ladd & Bush Trust company as
guardian of person but continu-
ing guardianship of estate, nam-
ing Chester Cox, G. Thlelsen and
Floyd Ellis appraisers.

Nels Digerness estate; order
dismissing citation for account-
ing, on stipulation showing Hal-m- er

J. Digerness, petitioner, has

Club Xo. 4 Meets Townsend
club No. 4, meeting last night
at 7:30 o'clock in the Highland
school building, was entertained
by the West Salem school chil-
dren's amateur entertainment
club which presented tap danc-
ing, singing and "hillbilly" num-
bers.

Plan Egg Hunt American Le-
gion post No. 81 and the auxil-
iary are sponsoring an Easter
egg hunt for West Salem chil-
dren, Sunday afternoon at 2
O'clock. Those planning to par-
ticipate are asked to gather at
the Hillman cannery at that
hour. s

.

Seeking Members The Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary is
holding Its annual membership
drive. Any persons interested are
asked to call Marie Hansen,
5739.

Club Won't Meet The West
Salem Townsend club will not
hold a meeting at the usual timeFriday night because it Is GooU
Friday. , t
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Coming Events
March M Last Holy

week service sponsored fry
Hisdsterlal association at
the Klslnoro theatre, llt4S-12:8- 5.

March M Blackberry
growers meeting, chamber
of commerce, 1 :S0 o'clock.

March SO-Sal- em Missouri
dab, Dallas night, club sup-
per at 7 pjn K. P. ball,
340 H It. Commercial street.

March 28 Easter Sunday
s a r 1 s services, Belcrest
Memorial park.

March 80 Annual min-
isters conference, Y.M.C.A.,
opens 10 a. n.

April 1 Annual meeting
Marlon county public health
association, 6: SO o'clock.
Golden Pheasant.

April Marion County
Patriotic Orders association
meets in Salem. ,

April 6--8 Cavalcade of
Missions at Calvary Baptist
church.

April 13 Jefferson ban-
quet, Argo hotel, 6:80 p.m.

April 10-1-7 Oregon high
school extempore speaking
and interpretation contests
at Willamette university.

April 22-2- 4 Annual 4--H

spring show at fairgrounds.
May 18 Twenty - Thirty

clnb sponsors Richard Hal-
liburton, noted world trav-
eler and writer, in lecture at
Leslie auditorium. -

Skilled Workers
Demand Growing
Belief that the public is be-

coming educated to the fact that
the state employment agency Is
not a relief organisation is held
by employment office officials
who have noted an increasing
number of requests for skilled
workers among requests received
at the Salem office.

Among yesterday's requests for
workers were calls tor a book-
keeper, a baker, a carpenter and
a kalsomlner.

Stafford Admits
Hit-Ru-n Charges
Joe LeRoy Stafford, who sped

away in his wood truck after
striking Nadine Conway, a pedes-
trian, at Cottage and State streets
Wednesday, pleaded guilty to
charges of failing to stop after
an accident and driving while in-
toxicated, yesterday in municipal
court.

- The case was continued for
sentence pending investigation
and Stafford is still being held.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-sio- n.

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

Even if ether remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Oct Creomulslon right now. CAdvJ

USE CHINESE HERBS
When Others

Fail
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES

Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds yenrs
for chronic ail-mea- ts,

nose,
thnmt aHtn&itia
catarrh, ears, .

lungs, asthmn. chronic cough,
atonaarh. gall stones colitis,
coast tpatioa. diabetis, kMneys,
Madder, heart, blood.
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil- -
dren disorders.
H. B. Kong, s years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
122 X. Commercial SU Salem.
Ore. Office hoars 9 to 6 P. M.
.Hands- - and Wed. O to IO A. M.

Permits Issued John Falls was
yesterday Issued a permit to build
a one story dwelling-- at 1st 6

Broadway at a cost of lifted. Oth
er permits: Gardner Knapp. to al
ter a one story dwelling and ga-
rage at 1525 Chemeketa, $1000;
George Pro. to alter a one story
dwelling at 1950 Maple. 25:
W. W. Beardsley, to erect a one
story machinery shed at 228S
North Front. 1200; Mrs. A. F.
Marcus, to alter a two story dwell
ing at 1411 State. 2.
Whitney; now selling meats and
salads. 231 N. Liberty. -

i ' -

Gnuna Proirraun Toniat In
the annual --Herman! program to
be presented in the lobby of the
Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock tonight.
Rev. J. Olthoff will make a short
address in German, There will
also be ) special numbers by a
mixed quartet, solos, and other
musical offerings In the German
manner, i All interested persona
are invited to attend. -

Teachers' Meet Postponed
The Marion county primary

teachers' council has postponed
its next meeting until Saturday,
April 3.1 when it will-b- e held at
10 a. m. In the high school li-

brary. At that time, ; Mrs. Sophie
Grant of Englewood school will
talk on "Reading in the Primary
Grades."

Arrests Made J. H- - Parde was
arrested! by city police early yes
terday on charges of being drunk.
Marion W. Donaldson, 1755 North
Cottage,! and Edwin O. Coomler,
1420 South Liberty, were arrest
ed for, violation of basic rule and
Mrs. W.! J. Braun. 1410 McCoy,
was arrested for falling to ob
serve a stop sign.

Easter flowers and plants, Luts,
florist. 1276 N: Lib. Ph. 9S2.

O. E. to Fix Fence The Ore
gon Electric company is expected
In the near future to repair or
replace f the dilapidated fence
along Riverside drive at the
southwest city limits line, accord
ing to City Engineer Hugh Rog
ers. The railway company, he said,
is obligated to keep up the fence
within the city limits.!

Report Accidents -- Minor auto-
mobile accidents reported to po-
lice yesterday involved Lyle
Leach, 695 Court, and Ralph Tut--
tle. 2222 Ford, at lth and Trade;
Cecil II. Walker, 223S Trade, and
W. Froam; J. P. Bates, 930 North
Summer,' and Mrs. A. J. Elliott,
628 North Winter, on Court be
tween High and Liberty.
Spa Easter Candies', a vast array
of dazzling splendor! of superior
qualtiy. j t ;

Evangelist Leaving- - Evangelist
Walter Stram, who has been con
ducting revivals here at the Lib-
erty church, gave his farewell ad-
dress last night, prior to leaving
for Anacortes, Wash., to open
meetings there.- - He returned here
from a campaign In Wasco, stop-
ping en route to Washington.

i

. Sewing Supervisor Leave s
Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, supervisor of
the morning shift for the WPA
sewing-proje- ct here, has taken a
leave of absence on account of ill
health, it was reported at the ad-
ministrative offices yesterday.

i Talk "Army" Building M a j.
R. M. Eberhart and Capt. Henry
Koerner of Portland of the Salva-
tion Army attended a meeting of
the Salem board Thursday. Plans
were discussed for raising funds
for a Salvation Army building.

i ;

For Sale Large bundles old pa-
pers, 10c. Statesman Pub. Co.,
215 S. Commercial street.

Cantata is Sunday An Easter
cantata. "The Victorious Christ,"
by Haldor Lillenas, will be pre-
sented by the choir of the German
Baptist church. North Cottage and
D streets Sunday night, March 28
at 7:30. ; ..

FHdmans Visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Feldman, formerly of Sa-
lem, came down this week from
Lewlstonj Idaho, where they now
reside. They wll spend I several
weeks here.

i i

Home For Vacation Miss Bet-
ty Abrams junior in journalism
at the University of Washington,
is home for the spring vacation.

i

Walton Returns William S.
Walton was back at his desk at
Ladd Bush bank Thursday af-
ter a trip to Seattle..

Obituaries
XHsSOtt

Louis Nilsson, at a local hos-
pital March 24. Aged 62 years.
Body will lie in state until 9 p.m.
Thursday, at the Clough-Barrlc- k

mortuary; Graveside services at
I.O.O.F. cemetery Friday, March
26, at 10 a.m.. Rev. C. P. Weeks
officiating.

I

Jory
At the residence on route four,

Salem, March 25, John W. Jory, at
the age of 86. Survivors are H. D.
Jory, a brother, of Oliver, Can-
ada, and a sister. Miss L. May Jory
of Salem.! Services as announced
from W. T. Rigdon and company
will be held at 1:30 p.m. from
Friends church at Rosedale. In-
terment in the Jory cemetery at
Rosedale. i

j Ryan ".

Mrs. Helen M. "Ryan, 47 years,
at the residence on route 6 March
25. Survived by widower, Thomas
D. Ryan; j two sisters, Mrs. Mur-
ray McAdam and Mrs. Kenneth
Najer, of New York, and a broth-
er. John W. Maher, also, of New
York. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.: from the
CloughBarrick parlors.

I HntcbJns ;j

Willard Lee Hutchins, 60 years,
at residence, 2380 Hazel avenue,
at 1 p.m. on March 24. Survived
by the widow, Jessie,; four chil-
dren, Allan, Kenneth, 'Helen and
Ruth, a brothei1. Lewis, and a sis-
ter, Edith Johnson, Sheridan, Or.
Funeral services will take place
Saturday, March 27 at 3 p.m., un-

der direction of ; W. T. Rigdon
company. Rev. L. Neimeyer will

r Court Opening BoU The
county court la reopening many
county roads to heavy traffic af-
ter having banned log. piling and
lumber hauling orer them while
the grades were in softened con-
dition caused by the winter freezes
and snowstorms. Court members
beliere they have saved . many
thousands of dollars In repairsto
graveled roads by the temporary
closing orders which were enforc
ed. ioe various roaas are oeing
reopened as fast as inspectors find
them in solid condition.

Van Winkle Rules --The state
relief committee has authority
to indorse and deliver to the state
board of health checks issued
by the' Federal government for
the maternal and child health
program, Attorney General Van
Winkle ruled Thursday. Transfer
of the checcks is conditional up-
on receiving approval from the
children's bureau cf the Federal
department of labor. The opin-
ion was requested by Elmer Gou-d- y.

head of the state relief com-
mittee. ' .

Cash for Receiver's Certificate of
First National bank in Salem. Box
19$. care Statesman. "

Pensions Worry Court The
county court spent some time yes-
terday worrying over the future
size of its share in old age assist
ance payments in the county. A
small excess over the 95000 bud-
geted for March, however, was
offset by the January and Febru-
ary pension bills having been ap-
proximately 1 3 00 below .the
amount anticipated. Indications
were considered as pointing to-
ward steadily Increasing pension
bills as the year progresses.

Divorce Contest Dropped Con
test of the Emma Carmine Early
rs. Charles Allen Early divorce
case which was to have gone to
trial here was dropped when a
property - settlement was reached
here yesterday morning. The com
promise agreements provides for
the husband's paying S a month
for support of two minor children
whose custody is to be given the
wife.

Chicken noodles a specialty. Home
cooked food sale by St. Monica
Altar Society at Hogg Bros., Eas- -
tpr Saturdav. 225 Cnnrt St

Army Post Open Sergeant
Scarpa of the U. S. Army re
cruiting service - announces that
enlistments "are being made for
the Aruiy Air Corps at Moffett
field; California; 2Sth Engineers
at Port Angeles, Wash.; Medical
department at - Fort . Missoula,
Mont., and 7th Infantry at Van-
couver Barracks, Wash. Sergeant
Scarpa's headquarters are in the

--.Federal building here.
Whitney's Pure Pork Sausage, 231
ti. Liberty .

Brands Filed Brands for two
Marion county ranchers were fil-
ed with the county clerk yesterday
by W. H. Lytle, state veterinar
ian. One was for the Bee ranch
Silverton, covering livestock,. and
the other for B. F. Shepard, route
sir. Salem, for poultry wing
branding.

Jack Cloyd, your barber, is at 439

David Melson Visits County
Commissioner Roy Melson's son,
David, left yesterday for Oakland,
Cnlif., to visit his brother. Lewis,
who is attending school there. The
two will return to Salem early
next month.

Springer Leaving Les Spring
er, operator or a High street snoe

hi nine and' hat blockincr bus!
ness here for many years, will
move to Portland next month.
where he will open a similar es
tablishment.
The finest line of quality Easter
candies ever shown. The Spa.

Y Official Here Lewis G.
Bates, Seattle .man who is the
T. M. C. A.'s northwest physical
director, was in the city yester
day conferring with Salem offi
cers of the organization.

Views Elkhorn Road County
Engineer N. C. Hubbs left the
courthouse yesterday afternoon on
a trip to survey road conditions
In the Elkhorn district. Heavy
now falls in this district block

aded roads badly early in the year.

Ferry ini Service The county
court was informed yesterday that
the Wheatland ferry had been
placed back in operation. Trips
were being made according to
traffie demand. '

Births
Doran To Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Doran, route 3, a daughter,
Maxine Joan, born March 15 at
the Deaconess hospital.

Mattison To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Del mar Mattison, Bremerton,
a son, Clarence D w a n e, born
March 25 at 420 North 23d.

Hill To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jonathan Hill, Monmouth, a son,
Thomas Fred, born March 14 at
the Deaconess hospital.

Collins To Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Roosevelt Collins, Eugene, a
laughter, Greta Fay. born March
10 at the Bungalow maternity
home.

Ds ChanLorn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

ft at oral remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and fwomen. Remedies V eV.

for constipation.
asthma, arthritis,
sugar diabetis and
rheumatism. .. T. LAM

H. D.SO years In busi
ness. .Naturopathic
physicians. 393 H Court St.

Corner Liberty. Of-

fice open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only.
lO A. M. to 1 P.

P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and urine. .i' t m. rfOoidto ca"r-- "

. D. charge.

disposed of his Interest.
John Woodrow Morley guar-

dianship; decree approving final
account of Bertha E. Morley.
guardian, showing $3139.33 cash
received. $3189.33 paid out.

Alolsla Salssieder estate; ap-
praisal, $500, by Warren Has-ki- n.

William Broyles and Her-
man Otjen.

Clyde E. Johnson estate; or-
der substituting E. M. Page. F.
S. Lamport and Ariel Van Fleet
as appraisers, extending time to
April 15

Ira H. Ormond estate; order
setting April 39 for final settle-
ment of account by P. J. Gall-
agher, administrator.

Asa Willard Hindman estate;
order authorizing 8. Emily Hind-ma-n,

administratrix, to sell
household goods, tools and a
bond appraised at $1048.50; ap-
praisal, 2174.45, by Keith O'Hair,
Elmer J. Stanard and Hartley
LeFebvre

Frank Grossman estate; final
decree releasing Joseph B. Fel-
ton as administrator.

Marriage Licenses -
William J. Uppendahl, Jr., 33.

student, Woodburn, and Con-
stance Manning, 20. housekeep-
er. Brooks.

Delmer Louis Hopkins, 24, la-
borer, Woodburn. and Emily
Catherine Koutny, 21, school
teacher, Hubbard.

Vernon C. Braden, legal, can-
nery worker, 645 Ferry street,
and Clara Monica Wesolowskl.
legaj, housekeeper, 1835 North
18th. "

- Justice Court
Preliminary hearing today, 3

p. m.. for S. Kline, charge of re-
ceiving stolen property.

Municipal Court
J. H. Pardo, drunkenness, com-

mitted to Jail to serve out $10
fine.

Mrs. W. J. Braun, falling to
stop, fined $2.50.

FFA Parent - Son
Banquet Is Held

Corydon Blodgett was awarded
an FFA letter for wining a public
speaking contest when the Salem
chapter of the Future Farmers
held its third annual parent and
son banquet at the Presbyterian
church Wednesday night.

James Thompson talked "on
"What the F.F.A. Means to Us,"
and James Smart reported the
chapter's progress during the year.
Leland Ryther acted as toast-maste- r.

Finds First Papers Are
Required to. Enter Army

When Anton Ziebart, Sublim-
ity route 1, sought to enlist in the
United States army recently he
encountered an obstacle In the
fact that he had not taken out
first citizenship papers, but that
didn't stop him. He took out the
necessary papers and then applied,
with the result tha he has been
acceped and assigned to duty, with
the engineers branch of the service
in Hawaii.

Court Proposal to Hate
Marion Bar's Attention

Courts in general and particu-
larly President .Roosevelt's pro-
posal for their revision will be
the subject of round table dis-
cussion at the monthly meeting
of the Marlon county bar associa-
tion at the Marion hotel Satur-
day noon, according to to Wil-
liam J. Lin foot, secretary. The
association legislative committee
will report at this meeting on its
work of the legislative session.

$100.00 REWARD
For recovery of the body be-
fore April is of Miss Gobley,
who drowned In Mill Creek, So.
23tb street.

CIIAS. GOBLEY
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